Directions for Picking up and Returning Starlab to Raritan Valley Community College

Raritan Valley Community College is approximately 5 miles West of the Bridgewater Commons Mall, just off of Route 22 in the North Branch section of Branchburg, NJ.

**GPS Address: 118 Lamington Road, North Branch, NJ**

**From Interstate 287**, exit onto Interstate 78 West. Proceed on I-78 to Exit 26 (Lamington/North Branch). At traffic light at off ramp turn **South** onto Rattlesnake Road (county road 665), which becomes Lamington Road. Take Lamington Road for approximately 2 miles. The side entrance to Raritan Valley Community College will be on the left. You may enter the side entrance to the college.

To enter college from main entrance continue straight on Lamington Road. At traffic light make a left onto Easton Turnpike (county road 614). At the next traffic light (College Drive) make a left into the main entrance of the College.

**From the NEW JERSEY TURNPIKE Area**, Take the New Jersey Turnpike to Exit 10. After toll, bear left, exit onto Interstate 287 NORTH. Proceed on 287 NORTH to the Route 22 WEST exit (exit 14B, left lane exit). After approx. 7 miles (just before the 5th light), exit at Raritan Valley College Drive (Orr Drive). Continue to the right off the ramp. At the end of College Drive is a traffic light. Proceed straight to enter the College.

**From the Trenton Area - ROUTE 31 NORTH**, Take Route 31 NORTH to Route 202 NORTH. Stay on Route 202 NORTH for approx. 8 miles until you reach Old York Road. Turn left onto Old York Road, and then turn right at the next stoplight (Readington Road). Proceed on Readington Road several miles, crossing over Route 22 (at which point Readington Road becomes Raritan Valley College Drive).

**Backroads from the Princeton Area**: Take 206 North into Hillsborough. Turn left onto Raider Blvd, follow Raider to Amwell Road. Turn left onto Amwell, and then turn right onto Beekman Lane. Take Beekman as far as you can go. Duke Farms will be straight ahead, across the river. Make a left onto River Road, go straight for ~1 mile, and then turn right onto Studdiford Road. Go over a small bridge, and turn right onto South Branch Road. Follow South Branch until you reach Route 202. Turn right onto 202, get into the left lane, and turn left onto Old York Road. Turn right at the next stoplight (Readington Road). Proceed on Readington Road several miles, crossing over Route 22 (at which point Readington Road becomes Raritan Valley College Drive).

***********************************************************************

**PLEASE NOTE THAT OUR DROP-OFF PROCEDURES HAVE CHANGED**

When you arrive, go to **Lot 8**. It is the staff (gated) parking area. When you pull up to the gate, you will need to press the button (once) to speak to security and explain that you are picking up or returning a Starlab. Drive toward the end of Lot 8 and turn left at the pine tree (toward the Observatory and slightly lower parking area). Turn right and drive toward the covered breezeway leading to Hunterdon Hall (between **Building H** on the map). It is OK to temporarily park here. Call 908-526-1200 x8942 and/or come into the Planetarium Building to let us know that you are here for a drop-off or return. **Don’t unload your Starlab until we arrive to meet you or you have spoken to someone on the phone.**
Raritan Valley Community College
Campus Map

CH - Children's Campus
A - Arts Building
TL - Theater Lab
ID - Interior Design Center
PP - Physical Plant
WT - Workforce Training Center
SC - Whitman Science Center
BC - Bateman Student Center
G - Gym
C - College Center
H - Hunterdon Hall
E - Planetarium/East Building
S - Somerset Hall
CC - The Conference Center
L - Library/Nash Theatre
W - West Building